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WAR VETERANS AT CHURCH SERVICE 3
ON" BALE NOW;

New June Numbers of
At the inntation of nw uaator. the

Rey, Joseph F. Cobb, .members of the
various, patriotic societies of the

the morning service Sunday
at the' Churn of the Good Shenherd

Co
have upheld the honor and the glory
and the high purpose and noble prin-
ciples of America- - that Justice .and
right, liberty, and peace may prevail
everywhere. -

To all ihese milUons-.o- f young man-
hood and to other millions of woman-
hood do : we owe- honor, gratitude and
reverence.

One great message that has eome in
the past year to the American peo-
ple is that of stirring examples of
patriotic devotion.- - With real heroism
and sublime - passion men and '. wo-
men have surrendered their all in shin-
ing loyalty to. the cause of their na-
tion. These wars appear to have been
purifying fires - to cleanse, common

(Umversalist) in. the observance of
Soldiers' .Memorial Sunday. The spe-
cial guests had seats in the center of
the church and numbered about eighty,
including members Relief
corps, No. 16, Sergwick camp, ., Sons
of Veterans, and the Citizens corps.
The invitation had. been extended to
include the veterans of the1 recent
world. war, but none of their khsk'

were seen in toe coTirf?a4;S'j.Records place lives of ignoble purposes and to
riake respelendent the gold r of sincere START A LITTLE CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN AT HOME

AND THEN ADD A LITTLEz5 patriotism. The monster. passions of
religion and patriotism to. first place.
It is for-u- s and those who come after
us to keen them there.

rJV Fbnselle Sings TCeep &e' I 2 M
The men who we honor, today fought

for the generations that were to follow
them and so appropriately in nearly DraperyNew Floor Covering orall the states of the union Memorial
Day is set apart as ' a holiday when

nome rues Dunung
Noer ia til in meteoric career hit " Keep .

(he Hone Fires Burning" been rang with
web vivid intensity. PofMeile his been ic--.

cbuaed by thouandi ts one of the workfi
greet drtnaric toprano: Her goiden 'diet
Carly make yo tee tbe "ulver being" t
Um cloodi ia thit great locg.

$1.50

the boys and girls can gather with the
living veterans as they have recounted

Rev; Mr., Cobb spoke r.w-- :'.
Erodus 12:26, And it c - to
pass when your children

you, what .mean yon. by tiiis t?r-vie- e,

and Gajatians 2:20. Who lorcd
me and gave, himself for me.

In part he' said:- - Each obrvance
of ' the Soldiers' Sabath or Memorial
Day offers a new opportunity to re-
hearse the deeds of valor of the ,brave
"boys" who fought for a cause - that
was more precious than thein own
blood, ,and in this rehearsal the pulse
of youth qrnickens with patriotic fer-
vor. .' For" the Grand Army of the1 Re-
public, - the best,'.' - ttruesC-:- noblest
American, citizenship has', profoundest
reverence and keenest sense of appre-
ciation.- For what we are in the'great-nes- sanddry of the united republic
we !i are indebted to these noble men
who gave themselves for the preserva-
tion; of the nation: as a ;whole. TheSpanish War arid 'Army and navy men
gavo .themselves ' in i behalf : of thfeir
feljow beings., men, women: and: chil-
dren, whom they did, not know. They
served for.; a ?and for jus-
tice. The world . war ' army ' and navy
of .this land gave all , they had for
the good i of ; the whole , world. - They

to them their deers of valor. The
spirit of giving self was the spirit of
Jesus Christ who gave Himself :.for

1 mankind and this was the spirit of the
fallen in the great wars for our be-
half. So when .the .question- - is asked
"What mean we .by 'this, service?" we

& & ft' can agauv answer,- - "To. commemorateF-- :,

No need to tell the woman of the house to clean-u- p. Mr. Man
knows only too well that with the coming of these warmer
days that a heavier drive is being made against the domestic
Boches the dirt and the cobwebs of winter. But after it's
cleaned up you'll need some new things for the house. That
is where we shine. Look over these lists. There is money
to be saved on every item.

the lives and services of those who
struggled and endured hardship,' who
suffered and sacrificed, in - behalf of
their fellows. ; We mean by it'

ourselves again fofithe blessed
sacrifice . of Him- - who " loved: us and
gave Himself for us, for you, for me,
for all mankind. ; ';;

Giaveure Glorifies
Dramatic War Song

i Tesee toochiof gripping
. aVamne is rtm great war toog
Tbe AaMricaot Cotae." CrtTeure

joo iH the phot,t rfwrfoubt.
aWcar and bmwaiag hope at the

' Mndad French eetena who bent
tfie vnt A intri.it contingent tntrcb

p the etreet all'hJe aaboanded
y tad frit:rod. Coupled with

CJrwegrt'i, "When the Bof Come
Horn," A270 fl-O-

UNDEDGRADUATES SEE
; SENIOR," PLAY AT COLLEGE

CRETONNE IN SHORT LENGTHS(Special fo The Bulletin.)

F. W. CARY SPEAKS ON

. ..'T'NG 1 BOOK - OF UFE
Th6: ' largest 'number in - several

weeks enjoyed- the . breakfast "for men
in uniform at the, local 'Y. M.f C A. at
S .30. o'clock. menu consisted, ofsausages, escalloped potatoes,'-.bread- ,

;' "Green. Stockings," senior week play
given Saturday for the beneht of un

i Dutier,. conee ana tioughnuts. The
meal .was -- served as usual, by the "i"

dergraduates, was the feature event
of ' last- week at: Connecticut ' college.
The play is orie of the attractions of
commencement week, but as no under
classmen will be allowed to attend' the
exercises in ; the .. gymnasium during
that period owing to limited, accom-
modation, the senior class voted to
give it last week for those desiring
to see it. The. play has been most

:
ADDITIONAL RECORDS IN THE JUNE LIST

Onward. Christian Soldiers: Stand Up for" Jesus Oscar Seagle, Baritone
l and Columbia Stellar Quartet A 2706. - '

Impressions of Italy: Impressions of Italy French. Symphony Orchestra
a cm.

When Johnny Comes Marching Home Arriparito Farrar, with
Co'umWa A 2T1. '

St. Julirn .March: Saiute to .Buffalo Columbia Band A 6100. .. ,

muies. xner te speaKer. was
Frederick W. Cary. and '

lie certainly
hfeld the attention .of all present. Fol-
lowing was his very helpful, address
to the men of the U. S. service:
- ago two iriterprid men left
the Canadian' coast on a flight across
the Atlantic ocean. ' They were ex-
plorers, in a sense. Yet other explor-
ers have ben satisfied to use. meth-
ods of transportation and conveyances
constructed along the' requirements of
the highway, they were to travel.
Peary went to the North Pole by boats
and sledges; Columbus crossed "the
ocean in a ship; even the N.C.-- 4
which flew to the Azores was a devel-
opment of the boat. Yet here were
two navigators who besran a flieht

"tn the My Laddie Corinne Kider-Kclse- y A tv--.

A' great variety of the prettiest. Cretonne
which has ever been shown in Norwich.
Widths from 34 to 36 inches. The reg-

ular prices run from 50c to Sl.00 a yard.

Clean-U- p Prices 29c, 39c, 49c
' FINE SCOTCH MADRAS

Nothing better than Scotch Madras has
been niade for window draperies. This
cream colored Madras, both plain and
bordered is ordinarily sold for 45c a yard.

Clean-U- p Price 35c

QUAKER LACE CURTAINS
A chance to save a little money," and

secure some very attractive Draperies' at a
lower price. We offer eight patterns of
Filet nets, all 2y2 yards long and a yard
wide, sold regularly for 3.00 and S3. 19
a pair. -

' '

Clean-U- p Price $2.50

SUNFAST HOLLAND SHADES
Any size up to, three feet wide, and six
feet". long,' in cream,-whi- te or green is --of

'Oh Lawdy Southing's Done Got Between Ebeeaneeser and Mel; Bring
' ifcek Tbot Wonderful Days ilert Williams A 2710.
I'a-D- a. J'.. Fox-Tro- t: r.nhiy Day Blues,. Fox-Tr- Wilbur Sweatman's

.ra.:z tftn.l A -- TO?.' -

PRINTED CORK LINOLEUM

Two yards wide, and shown in a number

of attractive small designs, also tiles for

bathroom use. The usual price is S 1 .00
a square yard.

Qean-U- p Price 69c

RINGWALT'S PRINTED LINOLEUM

An unusually good range of kitchen pat-

terns in a linoleum which, is always a little
cheaper than most' of the. high grade ones.
Usual price is 85c a square yard.

Clean-U- p Price 63c

BIGELOW BODY BRUSSELS RUGS

Big 9 by 12 Rugs in pretty, small, all-ov- er

designs which stand wear well. The
usual price for these Rugs is 45.00.

Clean-U- p Price $37.50

BEST CHINESE MATTING

.Nothing more attractivefor Summer. than
this, and nothing which costs, so little.
Plain white; and fancy designs are shown.
Usual price 75c.

Clean-U- p Price 49c

'Xl Fox-Tro- t; I"u'l ()' Pep.! One-Ste- p Jockers Brothers.. Or: ruaietna
A .Tu-.

o On Bu. Vo-i- . from "Sor.-.uiim"- I: Gets Tlum All, Fox-Tr- ot V.'aldorf- -

') Bui Orthastra A '2710.

successfully presented at Mo. Holyoke,
Leland Stanford, Chicago University."
and other colleges throughout the
country, and is considered a most dif-- 1
ficult piece to present ' in matter of;
cast and setting. The story is based onj
an old country , legend which requires
that the elder girls of a family wear
green stockings at the wedding of her;
younger sister. In this . particular
case, Celia has two younger sisters
about to be married, and included in
the marriage arrangements are the!
pair of green silk stockings for her!
to wear. But Celia being a decidedly!
individual sort of a person with a '

sense of wit 'and timely humor de- -
cided to play a part all her own-and-

so produces a sweetheart and fiance
to the astonishment of all' concerned,
even to the gentleman in the case. The;
play has a bit of' r setting,' as the
man selected as the mysterious fiance!
of Celia has been overseas and comes
home just'at the crucial moment; ev--j
erything clears up and of course he!
falls in love with Celia when he meets;
her and the "make believe"'' romance '

becomes a real, live one. Marion. Weils,
of New London was entranc-- !
ing Ceiia, and the 'remainder of thej
cast was well selected. - The mapori-- J
ty of the girls in the cast were New
London girls and include Harriet Roe;- -'
ers, Charlotte' Keef?, Emetta .Weed.
Maremda Prc-nti- New London; Ruth'
Anderson. Worcester,- Mass., Maries- -'
ther Dougherty, of Middletow-n- Juline'
Warner of- Woodburj", Lillian Shadd of
Mineral; Washington.

- Tiio play, is full of romance.! of humor

Oivj-yte- ij Earl Fuller's Reotor"S-te- t o. Fox JTc : Fliinpana,
N'l-v- .

Via .

over the sea in a - land plane and
when fair!;,- - on their, way they-droppe-

their chassis and alighting devices
land there was then no place where

they could land on sea or the earth
without danger of destroying their
machine and perhaps losing their
lives. It was. the spirit of adventure
carried to the extreme. . There was no
loophole fcr. safety no way to save

; themselves, and although we 'admired
j t'.teir daring and wished them success
j in their desperate undertaking we

were prepared, for the disatser that
undoubtedly rwi! them.

' This; srit-o- f adventure, thH desire
to do something 'U? Oi--

. unuft-jui- novel
or strange is ..u'icr.mt in of
you here today. U .ii.-.-s many p'vteee

! ambition, lov- .f .ftsci'ttnerjt. 'ihvfis- -
tion, .dikoovWrv... It." is ..up. tn you to

' ciecice where it vill lia3 you,, whcuicr
; you or a hab-

it or a 'course- that wM! Vad vou on- -

Ur.-:hti- A 271-J-
.

:'.r.-ir,- Waltz: That Tumble-Dow- n Shed: in Athlone
.,l.a . tra A 6 !: 4. '

: S:a:a.rir,0' Itne Steriln-i- Tr:o A 271$.

..'. - ':.;;'.. be!: ami ;.i,-r:- - i"rfd.,-n- Siorii "..T Trio A 2717.

Three and Kour. Rock-A-B-

..... A 4. ,

Tul of : 'i -- H'? iry Burr: I Can't See' the Good la
y l:--, j'a'e: A "2711 ''.

xr-v-
. hi 'v. e.J-.-k'.to Cut rtette; Little Old Lady,0.On are

are
fered at a bargain price. These
mounted on Hartshorn rollers and.
worth 1.50 apiece,

Clean-U- p Price $1.15

r'u; ; A 1 .

. "u (.;:. d- -
. 'r

'.i ..Iireh : 't.i j:

Trio:, r.'ait and See You'll Want
!.i;Lh Lenj:f--- i713. ,:. - '

i -- hU Tiifitisi! Orchestra E 4221.:

ward aitij - toward or downy.-ar- l to
'disaster.". '

W read' ' in the
n:a.rasirie overy 'weak :ri.ou: the wrn-- ,
oer.'ul bbok&. that wiir"i5S-ve!0--'y-

Vei.

memory, your will - pow.jr, " your do-- JlC70il V3CTKOL'3 A!iD VICTOR RECORDS
ar;j most --exciting s situations; , it is
one- of the most modern'. &nd latest
plays to bt put bu at the college.

fine. Machines"Closing Out" Sale of Standard Sev,

iiifsiiu ,'v.c.. sc mat tor a
couple'' of dollars iyou can be: t.n .the
liigit rc.id"to-f;-jc?efi- s. These tidvortise-- i
ments do a sffeaf-dea- l of harm. They
make many, men dissatisfied with a
perfeotly. good position and . environ.--;t
merit where they ft re reaping as much
of this world's gifts as they: are en-- I
titled to have.. Also, it "leads the
young to' feel that the Ion; nrtnara- -

CBTAOLISHCD 1872

TVO AGAINST..'",..' ".

GROTON IRON WORKS
The Groton Iron works " has been

made the defendant in two suits
brought by Robert Palmtr & Son Ship- -
building and Marine Railway eoicanvThe Store of Victor Service Supreme

St. - Norwich, Cona dull studies for foreclosure of mortsaees on nron- -tlon.ror lite s von;, theMain
We are "cleaning up" our stock of these splendid machines. We haven't many on hand,
but what we have are going to leave our store within a day or so, so if you want one,
and want it at a price which is lower even than it was "' ifore the war" you will have
to speak quickly. The price ranged from 25.00 to 60.00.

We Have Reduced Them Just 25 Per Cent.

and the long task of the school roomierty of the defendant company, in No- -'

are not the rear thing for, them, but anl; used as a shipbuilding yard. One:
later on by a short course of reading! of the s':its is for .$40,000 and the other'
they, will be able to blossom out as is for $75,000.Victrclas Grafcnolas Soncras nanciers ana . conyersationaiists and The sun for $40,000 is brought on-ai- i

domineering leadership. , mote dated May 11. 1617. the mortsasre'
There is only one book that is real-- j being executed by the plaintiff com-- lj

ly vital to. you. I hold a copy of itjpany and Erwin A. Morse, the former.!
here in my hand. You will notice it! owning one of three tracts of land cov- -
is volume X, convenient size for refer
ence and 1 know you will be interest

COMPETITION KEEN
IN STORRS CONTEST 1S

rrrThe r'mfi',:-- , ii: ;'ii" 3;h week of the;
eze lnvir.tr cuiiU-s- at Slorrs, while ex-- ! "

Whites), Southport, Conn. 919
Chiekatawbut Farms (WViite

Rocks'), Canton, Mass .. S73
IT. A. Wilson (Whi.e Rocks),

Hullis, X. II 774

ered by the mortgage and the latter;
owning the other two tracts. This land'
was later sold to the Groton Iron works,
for its shipbuilding yard. The mort-- ;
gage also covers .persona! property!
owned by the defendant at that time!
or afterward acquired. I

The second suit is on a 'nOte of $73,-- 1

xeriem. vt. not trp vei-j- ' highest. out

ed to know what it is all about. When
I tell you that you will not know
for ten years, what is in this boolyou
will doubt my word and will, if nec-
essary. . wk'e it away from me.

I will take" a hasty glance
as I open' the book in my tiand. You

The May White Saie Continues All This Week

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF SILK UNDERWEAR?

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN A COMPLETE SUPPLY FOR THE SUMMER.

MRS. JACOBS' DIVORCE IS
HALTED BY REMONSTRANCE

Remonstrance has been filed in the

Jon.petitioii wu;4 the keenest for a
reat many ni;iths. A far wetcrn pen;

Ht Wh'tq Leghorns owned by D. Tan- -
JXred, Knnt, Wash., finally got away.
"ith first rilags lth a yield of 60 eggs.

000 made by the Groton Iron works oh
see the pages arer blank and you think Dec. 11 ,191S, and is covered by a mort- -uporior court at Hartford against the I have played a' trick on you. But mv
object is not to trick you.-Thi- bookUhree pTis of the same breed, entered i acceptance of the report of the com gage on the same property. ' v - j

There are .43 defendants' in the suit, j

including the receivers.. P.' LeRoy Har- - j3fy Mrs. J. L. Th"usen. New Haven, mittee in the Jacobs divorce suit, con-'on-

i:rk Egj; Farm, Wcoricliff Lake, snquently no decree was granted on
"Sc. J., and P. G. Piatt of Wallingford. Friday to Gladys W. Jacobs from Ray-2T- a.

all tied for second place with 59 mond E. Jacobs, residents of the

is your book. It is the book of your
, life. I have torn out the few pages
I in the front' So that your earlier his- -i

tory will-- ' not be known. you TPS 77
wood ot New London and Frederick
Conlin of Boston, who are made party
defendants by permission of the supe-
rior court, all attaching creditors, and
the Groton Iron works as a corpora-
tion. - :': -

, '

pyg" eacn. LcrorooK rounry rarnu mroan Beach. New London, summer
5lhod lsiand P.eds from Short Falls colony, mmJohn W. Cooean, the committee,

found Mrs. Jacobs entitled to a dir
vorce or. frrourd of intolerable cruelty
rnd rccomrnened $40,000 alimony.
He found tho charses of adulterv

start writing a; new book. This vol-
ume I will' be your life for the. next

": - " ' "ten years. -

; Whatever you do. whatever you say,
will go down in- - the book. T would
like , to be able to read that book ten
years from now. Someone will read
it- Your' wives, your children, your

CHRIST CHURCH JUNIOR

AUXILIARY. HOLDS SALE

5-'- . H.. Kirk'ip Bros.' White Leghorns
Jrom Mattituck. N. Y., and Pequot
Foultry Farm's .Rhode Island Whites

U'-o- fouihport," f'nnu., all tied for
3hlrd lace with 5? egRS each. Chi.'ka-ewht;- 1

Farm AVhiie Rocks from Can-In- n.

M).. and two pens of Leghorns
jBrned by Payin'a Lpghorn Farms.

Hithlaivis. N. J., and f'oleman
3fi!p. Ml, ''am-sll- , ir all tied for
fourth clae wltlr 57 esrgs each. Thus

against Mrs. Jacobs untrue. ..and the!
I'hargi'S of certain practices punish-nbl- c

as a rtate prison offense ho also
business associates, your pastor, your

j social friends. They will know whatfound untrue. kind of a record you are making.
In the remonstrance Mr. Jacobs,

through his attorney, claims that theS:e im margin among any of report is against the evidence which2hs, en 'lr,y nontpr.d'.ng pens was was not sufficient 10 prove chargesf; :' ;,.. : , rrrU thai intolerable cruelty against the de- -

though the class voted not to wear
flowers, flowers insisted upon making
their appearance and the most gor-
geous array of orchids, roses, pink, tea,
yellow and white, gardineas. sweet
peas, was seen everywhere over the
week end and ribbons and cords from

COUNTY AGENT WARNER
LEAVING FOR PROVIDENCE

County Agent F. C. Warner of the!
New London county farm bureau, who
has taken a position as southern dis-
trict manager with the New England
Milk Producers' association, concluded

now i win leave you with just this
message: Whenever you are ambitious
or adventurous or restless or depreas-e- d,

or possessed by any other feeling
and desire and action is. impending
before you take the step or commit
yourself or do the deed or act you
contemplate just . ask yourself, "How
will this look in my book?"
' The men applauded the speaker.

i a; vai)"t se as follows: I the charge i of certain practices
j against Mrs. Jacobs.- Earrec! Plymouth Rockt.

his engagement with the farm bureau-rtn
4 ! NORWICH MN CtTS PATENT

1105j . FOR CULTOVATING PLOW
' f ' rca:p. Weft-hampt-

Beach. L. I
Lnurei Poultry I arm, Laurel,J5

.
isucd on

.it inven- -
The fullowi-,-

April 20, IS1J.
ASKS MRS. ACHESON

TO BIG CONFERENCE
patents wer.
to Conne:tir;

10131

912
in.w: !o i'afni. ' Palcnville. tors:

Nils H. Brids port, tap-!ln- gtree't," Middletown; wife of Suf
'

'

J"1 Cv.n.
White Wyandottes.

1.. .Mle,!, Ni'.holson.

here Saturday and is to take up his
new work on June 2. He win have
headquarters at Providence.

No successor has yet been secured
for Mr. Wftrner.

Mrs. Frederick Bauer, who before
marriage was Miss Bertha Hallock,
and was employed as club leader by
the farm bureau, has given up the po-

sition. She was married here on April
30th last and soon thereafter was call-
ed to her mother's home in Washing-
ton, Conn., because of her mother's ill-
ness. She has decided not to return to
her work here. She has been with,-th-o

local farm bureau since Oct. 1. 1917;

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

Last Wednesday night a troupe of
girls from Halt Cecelia and other Con-

necticut college specialties entertained
at the Red Cross house at the Naval
hospital for the benefit of the invalided
and convalescent sailors. The military-dance-

,

the sailor chorus, the rainbow
chorus, the China dollies, the knitting
chorus and dancing and singing made
up a most enjoyable program which
lasted two hours. , .

Thursday night the students' recital
was the attraction for faculty, students
and friends of the college. The more
prominent students in the music de--

partment in piano and voice presented
an attractive program of solos to show
the progress made during the school

'year.
The program was as follows: Minuet,

Paderewski, Miss Ruby Tracy, '22: aria
from Samson and Delilah, Saint-Saen- s,

Miss Marie Taylor, '22: En Automne,
Moszkowski, Miss Florence Cams, '19;
aria from Mignon, Dost Thou Know
That Sweet Land? Thomas, Miss Mary
Chipman, '19: En Route, Godard, Miss
Edith Huggard, sp.; Apres un Reve,
Faure", A Song of India. Rimsky-Korsakof- f,

Miss Marion Williams, '19;
Papillons, Rosenthal, Miss Grace Cock- -

1054

The Junior-- Auxiliary of Christ
church held a most successful sale of
candy, flowers, cake and fancy arti-
cles at the Red Cross rooms in the
Thayer building Saturday, from 10 o'-

clock to five.
Delicious home-mad- e candy, put-u-

in May baskets designed by the chil-
dren, found a ready patronage. Miss
(Lillian Brewster, chairman, had
charge of this table, assisted by Mar-
ian Bliven, Charlotte Johnson, Dorothy
Malcolm, Linda Morey and Frances
Baker.
i At the cake counter, which showed
an appetizing array of good things,
Mrs. James Lewis Smith, chairman,
Mrs. Charles H. Preston, Mrs. Benja-
min Brewster, Mrs. Arthur. Boynton.
Mrs. Beverly Bliven and Mrs. Didrik-so- n

presided. -

There was a charming assortment
of fancy articles, some made by the
Juniors, and others donated by inter-
ested friends. These included in-

fants' sacks, needle books, dusters,
plate doilies, pin cushions, and dainty
little house jackets. Artistic tiles, and
cretonne knitting bags were also noted
and a pretty array of garden pillows
and baskets. Several very smart gar-
den hats were donated and. trimmed by
Mrs. Gordon Hislop. Those assisting
at this table were Grace Stuart Wil-
son, ; Marian Larsen, Grace .Corey, Vio-
let Didriksoh. Freda JohnsoT'Edna
Hasted, Emily Bliven, Catherine
Karch, Madeline Wright, Ruth Cruik-shan- k,

Alberta Boardman, Miss Mary
E. Richards. Miss Louise Robinson,
Miss Martha L. Osgood, Mrs. Howard
L. Stanton, and Mrs. Griffith.. ..

Flowers Were sold .hy irtarjofie
Roath. Ruth Hart, Constance Learned.

irero. B.
.;, O -

Pa
$4 W. I.','i'";'
Z: :: ::

i o; p

fragan Bishop Acheson, has been in-

vited by the nationwide campaign com-
mittee of the Protestant Episcopal
church to attend a. conference in Chi-
cago on June 4 of representatives of
the general boards .wjiieti are partici-
pating in the campaign and delegates
from the eight provinces of the church.

Pins irtchnf. Will's. r... j. Xewton. of
'Rriosepon. toggle ck-rt.' Charles R.

'Oha.. n. New TTav9! 6?n. watch
holder. Pari H. Wheaton. ;.-- :iaye-- ,

! vpw't'".cr Tr,r,eliitie. William Xi.

j Guwprecht. llariford, cotiibined type-- i
an.! computlnc maehine. Will-jia:- ,i

; I, Df Jardin:,," West Hartford,
a it". c!i:r""t for ri newrit.- -

93

bouquets adorn dressing tables and
bureaus in the cozy rooms of the stu- -
dents, and will be taken away with
fond recollections of the first prom by
seniors and juniors privileged to at-
tend. No one is rested up yet. but that
isn't to be expected, for every night
from now until the end of the year is
scheduled up to the late minute.

Miss Eleanor Seavor of Brooklyn, N.
Y Miss Ann Slade, Boston, and Miss
Helen Dwelle, Buffalo, N. Y.. are at-
tending the festivities of prom week at
Dartmouth college, having left Connec-
ticut college Thursday morning at 5
o'clock.

Last week end several of the under-
classmen attended proms at other col-
leges. Miss Agnes Leahy of Norwich
and Miss Laura Batchelder of Rocky
Hill attended the prom and house par-
ties at Wesleyan, at Middletown. and
Miss Edith Williams attended the col-
lege social events at Princeton and
Miss Evelyn Gray of New Haven the
social events of freshman, week at
Yale.
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Incidents In Society
Mrs. Archibald Mitchell. Jr.,- is visit-

ing New York friends. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S. Ailing have

taken a cottage at Eastern Point to
the season, .

Miss Ruth Huntington of the Hfnd-ma- n
school in Kentucky is spending- - a

week with the Misses Leavens.
The first of the season's dinners

which were so popular with the club
members last summer was given at the
Golf club Saturday evening, with a
large attendance.
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church in this city, will be pleased to Saturday was freshman day at the(Ii. L

Miss Helen Browne, 20; Tarantelle,
Rubinstein, Miss Edith Smith, '20. Ac-
companist, Miss Grace Cockings.

Friday night about forty students at
j learn that- now., very :pleasantly

j ' ' located as pastor of the First Baptist
college, and sixty sweet young fresh
men made their initial public appear

E - Proi-- t I
- , cnurcn at.di.oopestoii:-iUi- . to wnich pui- -.,...,tre.s. Bit, h, .wasj.. called. from Snringfield.

ance in white and crimson, symbolic of
their class. The main event of the day

tended the Yale university orchestra
concert given in New London 'at th,e
Vocational school auditorium. Dancing

I May. i;lm. Betty Spear. Dorothy Han- -
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; of , There has been a large addition-t- ihn'sen 5118 Robinson ana Miss
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was the planting of an oak tree on the
campus in honor of The-
odore Roosevelt, with appropriate ex-
ercises at chapel in the morning. At
12 o'clock the freshmen entertained the
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College has again settled down into
routine after the . interruptions of the
junior promenade week end with its

ui.ndircla i commcntea and ho ihas- - been given "Miss'-Mat- l. Osgood; president: of" .day tve- - i it- - salary -- and .planBl the'. Auxiliary, .under whose bal&. su -
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The towns in Tolland county are be-
ing asked opinions concerning a eel
ebration in Rockville Jiily 4 In which
all the towns would take part. Sev-
eral, however, appear to favor - ptneiy .

seniors at luncheon and at 2 o'clock atmanifold exciting events. Flower- - and
candy boxes are piled high, having
been emptied of their attractions, so
characteristic of prom week ends. Al

a baseball game. At 4 o'clock the fac-
ulty was entertained at hv the

. ' ; j r : "j.-.r vH-o- f rija- work.-- . He is at the' cial- finish, - stated'-
! . Eusic men 4lul)..aU. thffir mc;-.e- try- - present time, .representing his. church t over one hundred: doliars .was realized
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